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ABSTRACT 
1 • 
Nocturnal activity (Zugyncuho) of eiaht caaed, radio­
taia•d thruahe• (Hy1psishl1 epp.) wae coMpared by eianal 
analy•l• with the occurrence of •iaration in 16 free, radio­
taaa•d thruahea over a 37-nieht period durina the autu•n of 
1 970 In central lllinoia. The atudy waa conducted to deter­
•ine the extent of aynchrony of Zugynruho and •iaration in 
th••• nocturnal •iarante in fall. Zygynrub1 frequently 
occurre4 on niahta when there wa• no •iaration, but •i2ration 
occurre4 only on niahta when at leaat 50 per cent of the 
caaed �irda were active. Except for one departure which ••• 
atypical in aeveral re•pecte, •iaration occurred only when 
1 )  the eun ••• diacernible at aunaet, 2) no rain fell durina 
the 1 2  hour• precedina aunaet, nor between aunaet and eunriee, 
3) cloud cover wae l••• than 50 per cent between aunaet and 
23su0 CST, 4) eurface wind •peed ••• l •ph or l••• between 
aunset and 23iOO, 5) there ••• no north co•ponent to the surface 
wind between eunaet and 23:00, and 6) no cold front p••••a• 
occurred fro• 3 days before to 1 day after. Unlike •iaration, 
Zugynrub1 occurred under a wide ranae of weather conditiona. 
Zuguncuho tended to occur sooner after capture than •ieration, 
it tended to be discontinuous, it uaually beaan later in the 
2. 
event�lt •nd wae of ehorter duration than the averaa• • iara­
tory fliaht. One houee eparrow, a non-•iarant •peciee, ••• 
al10 r.eeerded and found to be •••entially inactive at niaht. 
Zygu•ru�• appeared to be a feature of the caaed •iarant 
lhrueh••t althouah it• occurrence did not coincide perfectly 
with ••atation or free thrueh••· 
. ' 
. 
The followini atudy wa1 ••de to inveat iaate the extent 
l '  
of eynchrony of nocturnal activity, or Zy;ynryh1, of caaed 
b ird• and fall • i2ration of free b irde of the •a•e aenu• 
(and ror the •o•t part, the •a•e •pec ie• and •a•), in the 
•a•e area, and at the •••• ti••· To •y knowleda• thia hae 
not been done, yet it ie central to any atudy that would 
draw conclueiona about • iaration fro• nocturnal activ ity 
pattern• or caaed b irde. 
Nocturnal reetleeaneae of caaed • iQrant paaeerinea wa• 
reported •• early •• 1881 by von Homeyer (Farner and Mewaldt, 
19 53), and th••• authors provide a hietory of numeroua 
etudiea that have a inoe been reported. �elly ( 1962:468) 
aaya, "Zuaynryb• i• a tw ice-yearly cycle of nocturnal real-
leaene11, which occur• in • iaratory b ird• durin2 the •iara­
tory ••••one.. . Thie act iv ity in captive b ird• cloeely 
parallel• in ti•• the nocturnal activity of freely fly ina 
• iarante." Griffin (1964:68) de•crlbee it •• follow•, 
"••• •iaratory bird• •o•eti••• show conalderable activ ity at 
n ieht in the ••••one when, if they were free, they would be 
• iaratina. Thie activ ity ueually take• the for• of rap id 
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flutt•rina �•ck and forth in the caae, provided that eeveral 
convenient perch•• are available. Or the •ore nervoue epeei•• 
••y aolually flutter aaainat lhe wall• of the caa• at auch 
ti•••t even thouah at other ti••• they are eufficlently 
a4apted to the oondltlon1 of captivity to avoid auch apparent­
ly pointl••• behavior.•· •elty (1962&467) aleo relat•• Zyeyn­
ryb1 lo the prediepo1ition to •larates "There ••e•• to be 
a•n•ral •lr••••nt that the pr•di•poeitlon to •iarat• involv•• 
fat accuaulation and nocturnal reetl•••n•••t or Zugunruha, at 
1 ea• t in bi rd• of lhe north t••pera te •on•.'' 
Thie etudy wee conducted at the Univer1lty or lllinoie' 
Trelea1e �ooda and adjacent field, the Phillip• Tract, in 
Chaapaian County, about 4 •ilee NE or the caapue or the Uni­
verei ty of llllnoia, in Urbana. Tnruahea (ttxtosisbla epp.) 
were •iat-netted at Trel•••• *ooda and nocturnal activity of 
caaed, radio-t•aa•d bird• ••• recorded and co•pared with 
•laratory departure• of free radio-taaa•d bird• for 37 nieht• 
between the ev•nine or 17 Septeaber and the aornine of 29 
October 1970. Eiaht caged thruah•• were ueed for a total of 
81 oaaed bird-nieht1 {one bird recorded for one nieht = one 
bird•niaht), and 16 fr•• thru•h••t ror a total or 109 fr•• 
bi rd-n i ah� .• 
METHODS AND UAT£RIALS 
Thru•h•• were choeen •• aubjecte becau•• they are 
nocturnal •iQranta in central lllinole, are readily available 
durina the fall, behave nor•ally or nearly eo with radio 
tranaaltt•r• attached, and will •iarete with radio 
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tranemittera (Graber, 1965; Cochran et al., 1 967; Cochr•n, 
pers. co••.). The ei2ht caeed bird• studied included five 
i••ature Her•it Thruahee (H. eutt1t1), one i••ature and one 
unknown •i• Swain1on'• Thruab (H. yatylata), and on• i•••ture 
Gray-cheeked Thrueh (li. mini••). The 16 free bird• include 
one unknown aee and 1 1  i•••ture Her•it Thruahea, one i••ature 
Swainaon'a Thruah, one immature and one unknown a�e Gray­
cheeked Thruah, and one i••ature Veery (.lf. fu1c11c101). 
Payne (196 1 )  etatea that im•ature Hylqcicbla thruahe• can be 
identified by the preaence or lieht •pot• on the tip• of the 
winQ coverta, but that their abaence doe• not alway• ·indicate 
an adult. The bird• were not aexed. 
Two of the thruahea included with the free thruahea 
were bird• that had been captured and recorded a• caQed bird• 
and then were releaaed with trana•ittera. One was a Swain­
son'• Thruah of unknown •ae captured 16 September. It ••• 
releaaed the niaht of 19 Septe•ber beoauee it had Zyguoryba 
and I believed it •ieht •i2rat• if releaaed. The niaht waa 
co•pletely clear and the wind wae cal• -- condition• co••only 
aeaoclated with eprini thrueh •i2ratlon in lllinoie. The 
bird did not •i2rate. It waa recorded aa a free bird fro• 
19 Sepl••ber to 2� Septe•ber wh•n ita •i�nel was lo•t for un­
known reaaona. The eecond bird wae an i•••ture Hermit Thrush. 
It ••• captured 30 September and recorded •• a caaed bird until 
the afternoon of 1 9  October when it ••caped after I replaced 
it• tranaMitter with one havina a rreah battery. It ••• re­
corded •• a free bird until the •orninQ of 29 October when 
the study waa concluded. 
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The thruahea of thia etudy breed for the •oat part in 
boreal North A•erica, and exoept for the Her•il Thrueh, winter 
in Central and South A•erica. The Her•it Thru•h winter• fro• 
the aoulhern half of the United Stal•• aouth (Petereon, 1947; 
Robbin• et al., 1966). The four apecie• are preaent in cen­
tral llllnoia in aprina and fall •• •iarante. 
One non-•iarant paaaerine, an adult fe••l• Hou•• Sparrow 
(P1111r da•••lisu1) , ••• radio-taaaed, caaed, and contlnuou1ly 
recorded fro• 11 October to 27 October 1970. Th• Hou•• Spar­
row •a• included in the etudy to provide a co•p•riaon or th• 
nocturnal activity of • non-•larant apecie• with that of the 
•laratory thruah••· 
Treleaee Woode, where thru•h•• were •i•t-netled for c•a• 
and rel••••, ia a 6u-acre •tand of oak (?y1rsy1 •pp.), hickory 
(Cari• •pp.), .. ple (Aser epp.), and other tree• and •hruba 
wher• thruehe• are •eaaonally abundant. On the weal •ide of 
the road borderinQ the wood• ia the •i•ilar-•i�ed Phillip• 
Tract, a field with a few ecatter•d •hrubby hawthorn (Cr1l11-
aJLA. •pp.) near th• norlhweat corner where the caaed birda 
were kept. Soth area• were fenc•d and had a •ini•u• of hu•an 
dlaturbance. Th• field waa cho•en for it• ••curity and to 
provide the birde a full view of the •ky and hori�on. 
Three cage• 3 x 3 x 2 fe•t hiah and elevated 2 feel 
above the around were ueed. A fourth caae •a• of "A-fr•••'' 
conatruction 8 x 10 x 9 feet hiQh• Caa•• were enclo•ed on 
all eidee with fiberalaea window acreen. Branch•• for perch­
ina were placed in the •••Iler caae• and the A-fr••• c•a• 
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•a• erected over a ••all hawthorn bueh. Caee• were 6u to 120 
feet apart and t •ile weet of Trel•a•• *ooda. 
Thrueh•• were fed •ealwor••, earthwor••, Qrit, ••all 
eraeehoppere, and other ineecta collected fro• the nearby 
roadeide and field. The Hou•• Sparrow wa• iiven wild bird 
•eed, ineecte, and arit. All bird• had a continuoue water 
1upply. 
Trane•ittere weiahed about 2.5 a• and were ••••ntially 
ae deecribed in Cochran ( 1965) and Cochran et al. ( 1967), with 
12-inch antennae of fine wire. Trana•itter battery life wae 
about 3 week1. Trane•ittere were attached with Qlue to both 
free and caaed bird• •• described in Graber ( 1965) and Cochran 
et al. (1967). In addition, a ''belt" of ineulated flexible 
wire fro• the trane•itter wa• tied around the bird'• abdo•en -
a technique that hae increaaed to eeveral week• the len�th of 
ti•• a trane•itter ••y atay on a bird (Cochran, 1972) . Due 
to •iQn•l propaeation characterietica fro• the lone flexible 
antennas, even elieht move•ent of radio-taeQed birde reeulted 
in audible ai2nal variation• which were recorded on Ruetrak 
etrlp-chart recorders (Kjoe and Cochran, 197u) , and Eeterline­
AnQu• etrip-chart reoordera. Halfway between the caeed birda 
and Treleaee �ood• ••• • ••all buildini in the Phillip• Tract 
that houaed the receivinQ and recordin2 equip•ent. SiQnale 
were picked up by eiaht 2-ele•ent, vertic•l Y•ei •ntenn•• on 
• 110-root tower adjacent to the buildine. Thi• antenna 
•rranae•ent had a reception pattern broad in the hori�ontal 
plane, •nd covered the entire wood•. Siin•l• fro• the caa•d 
bird• were received throueh the back of the antenn••· 
Receivers were military surplua Arc-5'• Modified to convert 
incominQ tran1mitter •ienal to output for the recordere. 
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Ca2sd bird activity was recorded 24 hours a day, and •• 
additional r9corders beca•e available, free birds were also 
continuo�sly recorded. Frequently lhere were �ore free birda 
than available recorders. In order to monitor them for take­
off, lO 2uard •1ain1t equipment Malfunction, and to obtain 
timely weather infor•ation, I monitored the bird• fro• th• 
receiver buildinQ each evenin; from about sun1et to about 23:0u 
(all times CST). Free bird& were actually •onitored for take­
off until about u2:uv in a coincident study of •i,ration bein2 
conducted by�. Cochran. He •onitored niahtly until about 
u2:v0 from hie lrackinQ station in Chaapaiin, about 6 mil•• 
�Si of Treleaee �ooda. Additional weather data were obtained 
from the weather elation or the lllinoie Stete �ater Survey, 
on the ca•pua of the University of Illinois, 4 mi lee S� of 
Treleaae �oode, and fro� Daily Weather Map• of the U. S. De­
parl•ent of Co••erce, Environ•ental Science Services Adeinia­
tcation. 
In analytin� aclivily data from field notes and •trip­
chart•, l counled as no activity tne occurrence of le•• than 
6 �inutea total activity per bird-niQht. Thie wae done be­
cause of the poeeibilily that such ehort-lerm activity waa not 
really ZuQynryho. It could have been due lo disturbance fro• 
outside the ca2e, �ovement aa lhe bird resettled itself, or 
•o•e other reason. AJao, there ia i•neral a2ree•ent in the 
literature that a niQhl's total Zugyocube ie of loneer duration 
(Drury and Keith, 1962; lofts and Marshall, l96v; �eise, 1956). 
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RESULTS 
Nocturnal activity by the non-m ierator y House Sparrow 
occurred on two ni2hts, 14  October with llU minutes and 19 
October with 7 minutes. No miare ti on occurred on either of 
these niehts, but on both niehts all caeed thrushes exhibited 
Zu�µoryho. Eyster (1954), however, found no nocturnal acti vity 
in ca�ed House Sparrows. The activity was not spuriously mark­
ed on the record, for it was audible and was noted in my field 
notebook. Perhaps an animal tried to enter each bird's caee 
or was in some other way dis lurbinQ them. There was, however, 
no evidence of caee disturbance the followin� mornine. 
Fie. 1 shows caeed and mi2rant thrush activity on the 
ni�h t s of observation. In the caQed bird section each rec­
tanele represents one bird -nieht. The area darkened is pro­
portional lo the leneth of ZµQunryho to the neare5t lv minutes. 
A completely darkened rectanele represents 300 minutes of 
ZuQvnryho; the smallest dark square represents Iv minutes. No 
darkeninQ of the bird-nieht rectan�l e indicates less than 6 
minutes of Zueyorµhe. In the free bird section each square 
represents one froe bird-nicht observed. 11M1' in a square 
indicates the bird mie ra ted . For example, on the nieht of 
24-25 October there were three caeed bird-niehts with 3u, 6�, 
and 380 minutes of Zuguoryho; there were five free birds 
observed, two of which mierated . 
Individual caged thrushes were recorded for periods of 
three to 26 niehts, and individual free thrus hes were recorded 
from one to 18 niehts . Seven of the eieht caeed thrushes 
exhibited Zu"uocube. The bird failine to do so was an immature 
3 CAGED BIROS 
2 
1 
7 
6 
s 
4 
3 FREE BIRDS 
2 M 
M M 
17jl8 Bl19' 19120 20j2121l22 22�323j2424l25 
SEPTEMBER 
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F ia. 1. Activ ity of caeed and free radio-taQQSd thrushes 
obaerved in fall, 1 970, in central lll inoia. In the caaed 
bird aection each rectanale repreaenta one bird-niaht. The 
area darkened ia proportional to the len�th of Zy�yoryho to 
the neareat 10 m inutea. In the free bird eection each equare 
represents one free b ird-niaht. 11M11 in the square ind icates 
the b ird m i2rated. 
-
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Hermit Thrush that wae captured l October and escaped the 
morninQ of 4 October. The three ni2hte it was recorded fell 
within a period of eix ni�ht• {3u September to 6 October) 
when no caeed birds were active at niQht. Ei2ht of the 1 6  
free birds are known t o  have miirated durini the period of 
etudy. End of battery life, detached tranemittere, and un­
known cautee accounted for birda that were not known to have 
mi2rated. Recordine equip•ent failure occurred on nine ni�hts 
after I had quit monitorine. Each nieht the recordin2 of only 
one bird waa lo•t; thus there are nine caied bird-niQhta when 
ZuQunrubo may have occurred unreoorded after left. There 
was no mieration on the nine niehta and within thia paper the 
nine caQed bird-ni�hta are treated •• thou2h no lose of data 
had occurred. 
ZuQunrubo beQan fro� the firat to teventh ni�bt after 
capture, averaQin� the third niQht, and Mi2ration occurred 
from the firat to 17th niQht after capture and relea•e, 
averaeine about the seventh ni£ht (Table l). The occurrence 
of Zyqyoruho (per cent of caaed bird-niehta with activity, and 
ranae and averaQ• duration in minutes) on the niQht before, 
of, and after mieration, and all ni�bts of observation it 
eummari�•d in Table 2. Duretion of ZuQunrubo varied from 6 
to 379 minute• per ni2ht with an averaee of about 42 minutes. 
Duration of Mieratory fli�ht or aev&n tbruahea followed in 
fall froM central Illinois by Cochran, includine five of the 
free thruehea of this atudy raneed from 34 to at least 480 
minutes (Cochran, pera. co•M.) with a conservative averaae of 
about 200 minutes. Duration or sprin2 mieratory fliehts or 
TABLE l 
NUMBER OF NIGHTS ELAPSED AFTER CAPTURE BEFORE OCCURRENCE Of ZUGUNBUHE IN CAGED THRUSHES 
AND UIGRAT ION OF FREE THRUSHES IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS IN FALL, I97u 
C•�ed Birde Free Bird• 
D•te Firet Elapeed Elapeed 
T•QQ•d Specie• Zuu�ocub1 NiQhta Specie• Dep•rture NiQhte 
J 7 Sept. G.-cheeked 18 Sept. 1 Veery 18 Sept. 
18 Sept. Sw•inton'• 19 Sept. 1 G.-cheeked 18 Sept. 0 
2u Sept. Sw•inton'• 20 Sept. 0 Sw•ineon'• 24 Sept. 4 
30 Sept. Her• it 6 Oct. 6 
1 Oct. Her•it• Her•it 17 Oct. 16 
4 Oct. Her• it 8 Oct. 4 
12 Oct. Her•it 24 Oct. 12 
13 Oct. Her• it 14 Oct. 1 Her• it 24 Oct. 3 
16 Oct. Her• it 18 Oct. 2 
1 9 Oct. Her11 it 23 Oct. 4 
2u Oct. Her•it 28 Oct. 8 
• eaceped 4 October no ectivity to d•te 
• 
T�BLE 2 
OCCURRENCE AND DURATION OF ZUCUNRUHE ON NIGHTS BEFORE, OF, ANO 
AFTER MIGRATION, AND FOR ALL NIGHTS OF OBSERVATION 
Occurrence D·iration 
Ratio (and Per cent) Rani• (and Aver•a•) 
Caa•d Sird Activity of Active Bird-Niehta Minutes of �unr�h• 
Nianta before •ieration 5 of 13 ( 38 ) 14-144 (22) 
Ni�hta or •iaration tu of 13 (76) 7-379 (68) 
Niahts after •iaration 6 of 11 (55) 7-142 (31) 
All niehta obaerved 33 or Su (41) €-379 (42) 
.... 
N 
• 
TABLE 3 
NIGHTLY COMPARISON OF OCCURRENCE AND DURATION OF ZUGUNRUHE �ITH MIGRATION 
Activity Portion showine Caeed Bird-niehts Free Bird Mieratin� 
Cateeory Zu�uocub� (Per cent of Total) Ratio (Per cent) 
All (16) 3 of 16 (19) 
2 50-99 Per cent (36) 4 of 36 (11) 
3 I-49 Per cent (I  5) U of 21 ( (J) 
4 None (33) u of 35 (0) 
Avera2e Duration 
Per Bird 
5 100 Minutes (14) 2 of 18 (11) 
6 50-99 Minutes (12) 3 of 9 (33) 
7 6-49 Minutes (38) 2 of 44 (5) 
8 0-5 Minutes• (40) 0 of 37 (Ll) 
9 Niehts of 1+5 above (10) 2 of 12 (16) 
10 Niehts of 2+6 above ( 1 u) 3 of 8 (38) 
1 l Niehts of 3�7 above ( 15) u of 21 (u) 
-
• 0-5 Minutes defined as no Zuounruhe. w 
• 
TABLE 4 
TIME OF DAY AND MINUTES �FTER CIVIL SU�SET OF INITIATION OF ZUGUNBUH' AND 
MIGRATION OF CAGED AND FREE THRUSHES RESPECTIVELY 
Nie ht 
of 
18 Sept. 
19 Sept. 
2u Sept. 
22 Sept. 
23 Sept. 
24 Sept. 
l Oct. 
1 Oct. 
Species 
G.-cheeked 
G.-cheel<ed 
Swainson's 
Swainson's 
Swainson ' s 
Swainson ' s 
Swainson's 
Hermit 
:iermi t 
Ca�ed Birds 
Act i v ity 
Bee an 
(CST) 
19:3u 
i9:u5 
vu:u2 
2u:25 
21:u'7 
23:5J 
21 : 11 
23:35 
23:35 
Free Birds 
Minutes Min utes 
Arter Time of After 
Sun•et Species Departure Sunset 
93 Veery 18:45 48 
G.-cheeked 23:15 318 
69 
366 
151 
193 
359 
2u2 
Swainson ' s 2u:3u 162 
366 
368 A 
• 
Ni Qt'd I 
or 
8 Oct. 
9 Oct. 
10 Oct. 
14 Oct. 
15 Oct. 
J 6 Oct. 
17 Oct. 
18 Oct. 
Specie• 
Her• it 
Her•i t 
Her• it 
Her•i t 
Her• i l 
Her• it 
Her•i t 
Her•i l 
Her•it 
Her•i t 
Her•it 
Her•i t 
Ca"ed Birde 
Activity 
B•i•n 
(CST) 
Ou:35 
22:30 
21 :29 
t8:5u 
1 9: 15 
20:00 
17:50 
19:30 
21:40 
22:36 
02:45 
21: 38 
TABLE 4 
Continued 
Free Bird• 
Minute• Mi nu tee 
After T i•e of Arter 
5uneet Specie• Departure Sun1et 
43(1 
306 
247 
94 
1 1 9 
164 
36 
136 
267 
385 Her•i t 20:39 2u8 
5•4 
268 lier• it 19: 45 155 ..... 
"' 
• 
�Hen ts 
of 
l 9 Oct. 
2u Oct. 
22 Oct. 
23 Oct. 
24 Oct. 
26 Oct. 
28 Oct. 
Sp9cies 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Herrni t 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Hermit 
Caead Birds 
Activity 
Beaan 
(CST) 
2lJ: l\J 
20:59 
I7:u5 
ul:05 
u3:57 
1 9: vu 
U0:2u 
!9!:�o 
22:u5 
22:27 
22:uU 
17:44 
TABLE 4 
Contin..ied 
Free Birds 
Minutes Minutes 
After Time of After 
s�nsel Species Departure Sunset 
3uu 
349 
-3 
478 
65u 
116 
437 
148 Hermit 19:37 245 
3li3 Hermit 21: 26 264 
325 
301 
281 Hermit 18:57 12u 
..... 
CT\ 
• 
J 7. 
thrushes (Cochran et al., 1967:220) raneed from about 30 to 
540 minutes, averaQin� about 2 12 minutee. Total ZuQunrµho 
for a Qiven ca2ed bird-nieht (FiQ. 1 and Table 2) moat fre­
quently ia the •uM of eeveral period• of activity for that 
bird-nieht. In contraet, my experience and Cochran'• is that 
thrush miaration i1 of one fliQht only per ni2ht of miQrati�n. 
There were 22 niQhte when ZuQunryho wa1 recorded and 
mi�rations oec�rred on 5 of the•, a ratio of 4.4: 1. Thu•, 
from the etandpoint of there beinQ or not beine miaration on 
a niQht havinQ Zugunrybe without reQard to nu11ber �f bird-
niehte involved -- about 23 per cent of the nieht• with 
Zyaynrybo were accompanied by miaration. ConeiderinQ numbera 
of free and ca2ed bird-niQht• on tho•• 22 niahte havin2 ZuQun­
ryhe, 33 of the 54 ca2ed bird-niaht• had activity and 7 of the 
72 free bird-niahta had �i2ration (33/54:7/72, or 6. 1: 1). 
Tbua, conaiderin2 numbers of bird-ni2ht•, about 16 per cent of 
the ca2ed bird-ni2ht• with Zyaunryhe had •ieration. 
On niQht1 when free thruahe• •i2raled, there were 10 of 
13 (77 per cent) c•Q•d bird-niehta recorded a• bavinQ ZuQuncuho 
(Table 2), while on niehta of no mi2ration, 23 of 68 (34 per 
cent) caaed bird-ni�ht• were recorded with Zyaunryho. The 
per cent ocourrence of ZuQunrybo o n ni�hte of •i�ration w•• 
hieher than the over-all per cent occurrence of Zu;yorube and 
wa• hi�her than on ni2ht1 before or after ni�hte of •iQration. 
The niQht after �i2ration aleo had a hiQher per cent occurrence 
of Zuavnrybo than the over-all aver•R• per cent occurrence, 
but the difference ••y not be •iQnificant. In addition to the 
lees frequent occurrence of Zyauorybo on nieht• precedinQ and 
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followine �ieration than on niehts of mieration, there were 
ni�hts before end after migration ni�hta with no Zyguprybo --
17 September, 25 and 27 October (FiQ• 1). 
Table 3 compares the occurrence and duration of Zyaynrubo 
with mieration. On niehts when ell caeed birds were active 
there was a Qreater percenlaee of the availabie free birds 
miQratine than on niehts when fewer than all of the caeed birds 
had Zugunruha. No free birds mi&?rated on niehts when fewer 
than half of lhe caeed birds were active. Increased averaee 
duration of Zuaunrubo per ca�ed bird was not closely correlated 
with incr4'aoed mieration. Items 9, lu, and 11 of Table 3 also 
show that increased duration of ZuQunrybo waa not associated 
with an increas�d per cent of the c�eed birds havina Zugµnrµho, 
nor wae increased averaqe duration on niehts with hieher per 
cent participation in Zyqµoryho associated with increased mi-
2ration rate. 
Table 4 shows time of day and minutes after civil sun­
set of initiation of ZuQunrubo and mi�ration by the birds of 
this study. Avera�e minutes elapsed after sunset before 
ZuQunruhe beean was 27u (ran�e = 3 minutes before sunset to 
7u8 minutes after). Co niehts of mieration, Zuguorybo beean, 
on the averaee, 3U3 minutes after sunset ( ranee = 93 lo 547). 
Averaee minutes after sunset of miqration departure was 185 
(ranee = 43 lo 318). 
In Kjos and Cochran (197v) it was reported that of the 
free bird-niehte obeerved over several sprines in central 
Illinois, 3u per cent bad no activity, 65 per cent had activity 
lasline less than 5 seconds, and 5 per cent had fJiehts laatine 
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le•• than 1 Minute. There were inaufficient recorder• to 
record all free bird-niQhte of thia fall etudy. Analy•i• of 
lhoee free bird-ni�hl• that were recorded, however, ehowed 
••aentially the •••e pattern of nocturnal activity as obaerved 
in eprinQ. I alao noted that whet little free thrush activity 
there wae tended to beein later than did either •ieration or 
Zy;ynrybo. 
Analy•i• of weather durinQ the deyli2ht hours precedine 
and ni2ht or the eleht •ieratione revealed (with one exception) 
that 1) the aun wa• diecernible et euneet, 2) no rein fell 
durini the 12 hour• precadine eunaet, nor between eunaet and 
eunriee, 3) there ••• l••• than 50 per cent cloud cover between 
aunaet and 23iuu, 4) the aurface wind between auneet and 23:uu 
wa1 never •ore than 1 •ph, and wa1 u1ually calM, 5) there wa1 
no north co•ponent to the aurface wind between sunset and 23:0u, 
end 6) no cold front paeeaae occurred fros 3 day• before to l 
day after, averaaina about 5 day• before and 5 days after 
•laration. The exceptional fli2ht took place on the nieht of 
28 October. The weather differed fro• typical •i2ration 
weather in that a cold front paeaed approxi•etely at u9:00 lhe 
•ornina before the flieht, there ••• rain followinQ the frontal 
p••••a• within lhe 12 hour• precedin� eunaet, there waa a 
north oo•ponent to the aurface wind at auneet, and the aky 
waa •ore than 50 per cent cloudy between eun1et and 23:00. In 
fact, the overcaet waa nearly co•plete et lhe Moaent of take­
off. A few •o•ente later • few etara were vieible throu�h lhe 
h•�·· 
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MiQration ueually, but not alwaye, occurred en d•y• when 
the avera�e temperature wa• cooler than the day before and 
when the barometric pre•aure wae risinQ• Wind direction at 
nieht appeared neutral in effect, but on only the exceptional 
fli2ht mentioned above was there a north coMponent to the 
surface wind between aunaet and 23:00. When the lU niQhta of 
the study havin2 all six weather characteristic• (112011 
weather) were analy�ed, 22 per cent of the free bird-ni2hta 
had •iQration and 43 per cent or the ca2ed bird-niQhta bad 
Zuiuorybo. On 33 per cent of the free bird-niehta observed 
durine 20 weather and also accompanied by Zvuunryho, there 
was •i2raticn. �hen the weather waa iO and all or the caaed 
birds were active, 38 per cent of the free bird-niehta had 
•i2raticn. Except for the one atypical fli2ht, there wae no 
mi2ration if any of the six weather conditions was not •et. 
Analysis of weather associated with Zu;unrybe indicated 
that, unlike with •iiration, no eet• of factor• were reQularly 
•••ociated with either the occurrence or abaenae of ZuQunruho. 
Rain and daily •veraae te�perature hi2her th•n the precedin2 
d•y were More frequently associated with niahte of no Zveuo­
ryh1; all other factor• appeared neutral in effect. The 
ai•ilarity of weather condition• aaeociated with Zyguocybo 
and ite abeence ie further pointed up by the fact that 43 per 
cent of the caaed bird-niehta occurrine durina eo weather bad 
Zµgµorub1 while 40 per cent of the ca2ed bird-niQhta occurrina 
durinQ non-20 weather bad it -- nearly identical reeponae•. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The purpoae of thie atudy was to determine the extent of 
aynchrony between ZµQyncyh• of ca2ed bird• and f•ll •ier•tion 
of free birda of the •••e Qenua (and for the moat p•rt, the 
•••• apeciea •nd aae), in the aa•e area at the aa•• time. 
Succeaa w•• co•plete in obtaininQ birds of the aame Qenua •• 
aubjecta and in atudyinQ the• in the aa•e area at the •••e 
tiae, but not all birds were of the •••e apeciea. It ia not 
known if the aubject thruahee were of the aame aae. Twenty 
were immature while four were of unknown •Qe• 
De2ree of aynchrony or ZyQYDCµba and •iQration can be 
expreaaed in various waya. I think the Moat useful expression 
ia one that facilitates inference about the occurrence of •i­
aration baaed on the perfor•ance of caaed birds. To that end 
I have expreaaed ZyQynrybo and •iaration ea a ratio with 
ZyQynryho at unity or aa the per cent free bird-ni�hte with 
•iQration to a aiven number of caaed bird-niehta with ZuQunryho, 
ie. the chance of •i2ration occurrina relative to the occur­
rence of ZyQunryh•. 
Disreaardine weather for a moment, niehta with ereater 
percentaa•• of the caaed bird• active had relatively •ore 
•iarationa than niahta with lower percentaaea of c•aed birda 
active. On niehta when lUO per cent of the caeed birds had 
Zugunryh• 19 per cent of the free bird-niehta had ntiaration. 
lncreaaed duration of Zygynryb1 (aver•Qe minutes ZyQynryho 
for the ca2ed birda on a Qiven ni2ht) was not accoepanied by 
a oorreapondinely increaaed per cent of available free birda 
•iaratine. This was further reflected by the f act that 
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•i•ultaneou•ly increaeed duration and per cent participation 
in lygunryb• did not reeult in increaaed per cent par ticipation 
in •iaralion. 
�eather appeared lo be v•ry i•portant to •ieration and 
a •o•t definite pattern •••ocialed with •ieration waa dea­
cribed. �ith the exc•ption of one fliaht, all •ieralion• 
occurred when the •ix weather criteria were •et. T•enly-two 
per cent of' the free bird-ni&ht• occurrinQ durina 0'!o'' weather 
had •i&ration. Thie repreeent• about the •••• probability of 
•iaration occurrina aa on tho•• niaht• when luU per cent of 
the ca1ed thruehee had zu,unruh• (19 per cent). In other 
word•, •iQration could have been predicted by •e•ther juet •• 
well ae by Zyguoryh•. The erealeet likelihood of' •iaration 
occurrinQ •a• when the weather ••• "Qo1' and hJu per cent of 
the caeed bird• were active. Three of 8, or 38 per cent of 
the free lhru•h•• available on thoae niehta •iQrated. Aa be­
fore, increased duration of Zyaunryh• waa not coupled with an 
increaaed per cent of free bird •iaration. Zygynruh• occurred 
over a wider r•nQ• of weather condition• than •iir•tion, which 
•�plain• in part why Zu;unruh• occurred with areater relative 
frequency than •i2r•tion. 
One Hou•• Sparrow, • non-•iarant •p•ci••t ••• recorded 
for 1 5  niQhta of the atudy and had •clivity on 2 or th••· On 
one of the nieht• the •ctivity totaled about 7 •inutea and 1 con­
clude that the Hou•• Sparrow waa ea•entially inactive at niQht. 
The lµ9ynryb• recorded app•ared to be • pheno•enon of the caaed 
•iQranta -- lhe thruehea but ita occurrence did not coincide 
perfectly with departure or fr•• radio-t•ae•d tbru•h••· 
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